The linac at the Stanford Lioear Accclorator Ccntcr (SLAC) can provide bcams to dillbrcnt experiments during PEP-I1 operations. It is planned to have ii 30 GcV beam to the cntl of the linac into tlic FFTB (Final Focus Test Beam) area, whcrc there will lie two plasma cxpcrimcnts installed, which will dcinonstratc plasma focussing and plasma acceleration up to 1 GeV/m. l'hc acceleration goes liiicar with the currcnt and is inversely proportiond to the sqiiarc of the bunch length. Thcsc high charge, short bunches will create strong longitudinal wakcficlds in the linac. They crciite a strong h u b l chorned energy profile and liavc diflcrcnt heam dyn;imics in thc linac. Thcreforc we made a tcst run in Pall o l 1998 to nicasurc and quantily tlic bcnm properties, like stability, distributions, tails, and backgrounds, which will he discussed in this paper. Tlic actual plasma experiments arc planncd f i r tlic spring of 1999.
INTRODUCTION
The coinhination of plasma physics and ;icccIcrators is studied in two cxperimcnts at SIAC. E-150 plans to focus ii small high cncrgy beam by a factor of about twii (e.g. 5 pn to 3 pin) via a plasma lens, and B-157 plans ail acceleration of LIP tu 1 GcV/m over 1 in distance. P11r these cxpcrimcnts a low cinitt;ince, intense hcain willi short hunch length is required. An SLC-like bcam with 4.10'n particles pcr bunch and an emittance with 5 itin and 0.3 . 1 0~s m-rad in y sccins ideal (or 2.5 . 10~5 m-rad both).
The bunch length is a critical factiir for llic plasma acceleration aiid 0.6 (or 0.4) inin will give 4-timcs (9-times) the acceleration than II 1.2 inm long SI,C beam. 'l'hesc sliorter hunches will generate no1 only a plasma wakefield, but also a strong Imigitodinal wakefield ill the conventional iiccelcrator giving tlic bcain 21 large ciicrgy sprcad. This problem is incrcasod since only 213 of tlic linac is accelerating thc beam to 30 GcV instead of 45 GcV for power saving reasons. How an initial test 11111 performed, which clieckcd mainly tlic cotnpiitibility with PEP-I1 is discussed l i s t and then simulations lollow, which sliow how the energy s l x c x l devclops. 
Bunch Length m i l Energy Sprecid
The 1)micIi length was estimated with a 36 CHz cavity and optimiscd to ahout 0.55 tnni ;it 29.5 MeV comprcssor aniplitudc. Figure I Sincc something was wrong with the beam line (sec bclow) wc ran most of tlic tiinc at 32 MeV ciiiiipressor strength which lcngtlicns Lhc bunch to a h u t 0.6 mm and gives a very sinall cnci-gy S~J I C~C I of iilmut 0.15 %.
I$mittance Odyssey
After years cif watching over tlic last 10 or 20% clnittailcc gmwth in the SLC cra, it was a n cyc-opening cxpcricncc to sec emittances changing Iron1 roiighly 100% to 2000% in a matter ol clays. 'l'liis was tlic initial cxci~sc lur i i noisy hcam in the Fl'l'B tumicl tripping protective ion chambers. Alter getting dillercnt rl' phase adjustments wot-king for FFTB and PEP-I1 11 I ;mil thcrcforc being able 40 . I W 5 m-r;id in y. whicli i s more tliaii 100 tiincs liiggcr lliaii just 300 111 fiirtlicr upstream. This "smcllcd" like something in the hcaiii line like a prolilc rnoi~itii~, a stuck valve with miswircd iiitcrliicks, or cvcn "ice" built-up i n a c(i(ilcd s e c t i~i i bctwccn linac and BSY. 111 a cotnliinctl cll'ort to sdvc or localisc the priihlctn, cvcrytliing got ndjustcd i11id a tiot w~irking hcain k i s s iiionitcir systcin revived, after whicli tho lieam was line and SIIIRII. Actually it was sii "good" that it ctmscd it vaciiuiii tu water leak i l e a l or at tlic ilunqi wlicrc tlic Iicaiii was parked, 1ieCorc sciiding i t to FF'I". After this odyssey llie bcain was g o~l cnougl~ Cnr soni~: carly test in FETD.
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SHORT 1WNCIIE.S CIZISATE BIG ENERGY SPREADS
Sincc tlic plasma accclcralion goes with otic over tlic bunch leiigth squarcil and unly linearly wilh the current, it is interesting to study tlac crcation and liiiiits o l short bunc11cs. A iiirthcr compression to about 0.3 111111 with ail iIivcrsc "lire-cumprcssioii" in the ilamping ring scciiis possible, but first let's watch the rcsulling cncrgy slircail in tlic iicxt scctiiin.
I Creation ($Short Uunclzes

fi,'nrrgy Spre~id clue to Longituclinal WakeJ'i'elcls
The longitudinal wakckld 01 a short, intcnsc bunch will dccclcratc the boncli corc iiiid tail, creating a big corrclatiiin and a ~luuhlc-Ii~irncil cncrgy distriliutiiin. At 4 particles and 0.4 iiim hunch Icngtla the clistancc lictwccn tlic two liorns is alrcady 6% and ciinnot lie rciluccd to zcro anymore. I5vcn i l the bcam woailcl sit 90° 011 tlic crest, i t would lie s t i l l 1.5% (il the cncl-gy itself wotild iiiit be zcro). Being 5 m i 1 (or 17") oll the IIcrcst, il will Iic still 4 %, sec Pig. 4 and ctimpirc Tab. 2 lor dillcrcnt currcnts and end cncrgics.
Thc end cncl-gy cif 30 GcV i s achieved Iiy no1 piiwcring 113 of tlic klystrons, Iiut wliosc accelerating structures will still gcncriite wakefields, making the cncrgy spreiid of The limit will be SCI by tlic ciiergy acceptance I J~ the I T T B line. 
CONCLUSION
Pulscd devices iii tlic accelerator iniikc a siinultancous o~i c s~t i i i n 01' PEFII and anothcr bcaiii liir plasma cxpcriiiicnts possible. Initiiil tests Iiclpcd IO improve this comp;itibility. Siinuliitions liavc shown that short bunch lcngtlis arc ~iussililc, but the rcsulling energy spread will rin;llly limit tlic Iciigtli or tlic ciirreiit. 
